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Tummy tuck is a cosmetic surgery procedure used to create a firmer abdomen. Usually 
it requires general anesthesia which carry out greater amount of costs and risks. We 
have performed several attempts to use local anesthesia through modified tumescent 
for tummy tuck, mastopexy, tight reduction, et cetera for several years. As for tummy 
tuck, there are two kinds of tumescent concentrate used; high concentrate tumescent 
and low concentrate tumescent. These two tumescent are used for liposuction, 
undermining to the rib, cut the excessive skin and suture the muscle. Such procedure 
will preserve the anesthesia which will last up to around 10 hours. Therefore, the 
patient can go home within the same day of the surgery without any complication. 
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Tumescent Anesthesia is  A technique or regional anesthesia of the skin and subcutaneous 
fatty tissue by means of direct infiltration of large volumes of a dilute local anesthetic it 
involves 5-to20-fold dilution of the standard commercially available lidocaine (1%) 
Epinephrine (1:100,000), Sodium Bicarbonate (10 mEq perliter) in a physiologic saline 
solution. This technique is not without risk of complications. 
 
 
Tumecent technique for local anesthesia has made it possible to do:  
 
• Liposuction 
• Demabrasion 
• Face lift 
• Hair transplants 
• Large cutaneus excisions (tummy tuck, mastopexy, tight reduction etc) 
 
Tumescent works a large volume of diluted epinephrine infiltrated into relatively a vascular 
adipose tissue produces widespread prolonged and profound vasoconstriction 
 
Local anesthesia 
 
Due to the unique pharmacokinetic profile of this technique lidocaine doses of 35 mg/kg 
bodyweight have been shown to be safe for liposuction procedures. Tumescent lidocaine is 
absorbed very slowly from subcutaneous tissues producing lower, and more delayed, peak 
blood levels compared to other routes, as well as extended postoperative analgesia. Slow 
systemic absorption allows the rapid hepatic plasma clearance of lidocaine to maintain safe 
local anaesthetic blood levels. This slow absorption from subcutaneous tissue has been 
likened to a depot injection. Careful attention must be given to appropriate local anaesthetic 
dosage alterations in cases of co-administration with agents affecting hepatic drug clearance 
or conditions reducing liver blood supply. Adherence to these pharmacological principles has 
produced an exemplary safety record for this technique to date. 
 
 
Lidocaine and Bupivacain 
the recommended maximum safe dose for lidocaine and bupivacaine is 10x higher in 
tumescent solution. Mixture lidocaine with bupivacaine make cardiac arrest. even , now. i am 
not using bupivacaine anymore, i can get enough time to do the tummy tuck just with 
lidocaine. Maximum safe dosage is estimated to be 35-55mg/kg of lidocaine. This technique 
is most often used in conjunction with IV sedation. Its anesthetic effects can last up to 18 
hours. 
Lidocaine toxicity is a concern given the large amounts used in this technique. Epinephrine 
induced vasoconstriction reduces the rate of systemic absorption of lidocaine and peak 
plasma levels do not occur until 12-14 hours following injection; therefore, signs of lidocaine 
toxicity may not appear until well into the postoperative period. Lidocaine is metabolized via 
hepatic CYP3A4. Use of lidocaine along with medications that inhibit or are metabolized via 
CYP3A4 can lead to toxic plasma levels. Another concern, especially for liposuction 
procedures where larger volumes of tumescent fluid are injected, is volume overload, which 
can lead to significant pulmonary edema and fluid overload. 
Epinephrine 
Epinephrine, a hormone derived from the adrenal medulla, is also known 
as adrenaline. Pharmacologically it acts as both an alpha and a beta agonist, increasing heart 
rate as well as peripheral vasoconstriction and blood pressure. More importantly for 
tumescent anesthesia, epinephrine is a potent capillary vasoconstrictor responsible for the 
dramatic hemostasis and the slow systemic lidocaine absorption associated with the 
tumescent technique. 
 
Tachycardia.  
Patients may give a history of some type of adverse reaction to epinephrine. Typically this 
involved dental anesthesia in which the patient experienced the unpleasant pharmacologic 
effects of rapid systemic absorption. Injection of a drug into the highly vascular oral 
(periodontal, gingival, or buccal) mucosa is more likely to produce rapid systemic absorption 
than injection into less vascular tissue. Rapid absorption is a pharmacologic phenomenon, not 
an allergic reaction. 
Rapid absorption of epinephrine can produce tachycardia, tremors, and anxiety. In my 
experience, however, patients who have experienced tachycardia from rapid absorption of 
epinephrine after dental anesthesia do not have a similar reaction with tumescent anesthesia 
for liposuction. 
Liposuction surgeons should be cautious in assessing patients with a confusing history of an 
adverse reaction to epinephrine. Patients taking pseudoephedrine for nasal decongestion or 
“health food” supplements that contain ephedrine-like chemicals are predisposed to 
epinephrine-associated tachycardia. Also, the patient may have an undiagnosed primary 
cardiac arrhythmia (dysrhythmia), an occult cardiac valvular disease with intermittent 
tachycardia, or a subclinical metabolic disorder (e.g., hyperthyroidism, carcinoid, 
pheochromocytoma). When in doubt, the surgeon should consider an internal medicine 
consultation. 
If the patient’s history is clearly consistent with rapid absorption of epinephrine and the 
consequent pharmacologic response with tachycardia, tumescent liposuction probably poses 
minimal risk. In some patients, especially older persons, it is wise initially to limit the amount 
of liposuction to relatively small volumes. Once the first procedure has been completed 
without evidence of tachycardia, tremor, or an anxiety reaction, the surgeon can proceed 1 
or 2 months later with a standard dose of epinephrine for tumescent anesthesia. 
The routine use of clonidine (0.1 mg) given preoperatively to patients without bradycardia or 
hypotension has greatly reduced the incidence of intraoperative and postoperative 
tachycardia with tumescent local anesthesia. 
Regional Variation. The physician can vary the concentration of epinephrine depending on 
the particular area that is being targeted for tumescent liposuction. In areas that tend to be 
associated with increased intraoperative bleeding, such as upper abdomen, back and flank, 
and especially fibrous areas of fat, it is reasonable to use 1 mg of epinephrine/L tumescent 
anesthetic solution. For other areas, 0.65 mg of epinephrine/L is usually sufficient. 
Safety Checks 
Basic Solution. 
 A basic, minimally effective solution of tumescent local anesthesia consists of 500 mg of 
lidocaine, 0.5 mg of epinephrine, and 10 mEq of sodium bicarbonate in 1 L of NS. It is 
specifically intended for the surgeon who wants to check the completeness of the anesthesia 
just before beginning liposuction. This may be necessary if someone other than the surgeon, 
such as a registered nurse or another physician, has done the infiltration. 
Checking the completeness of the local anesthesia is intended to detect areas of 
subcutaneous fat that are not completely anesthetized. This should be done immediately 
before initiating liposuction. While advancing an infiltrating cannula throughout the 
tumescent compartment of fat, the surgeon or anesthetist should instruct the patient to 
indicate any area of incomplete anesthesia by saying the word “there” whenever the cannula 
causes even a minimally painful sensation. The surgeon can then infiltrate additional 
anesthetic solution exactly where it is needed. 
The minimal concentration of lidocaine in the basic solution is usually sufficient to achieve 
complete anesthesia and vasoconstriction. 
Normal Saline 
The most common lidocaine solvent for the tumescent technique is isotonic physiologic saline 
(0.9% NaCl), or NS. As defined by the United States Pharmacopeia (USP), NS contains 154 
mEq/L of both sodium and chloride. Plasma contains 142 mEq Na/L. 
Typically, sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3, 10 mEq/L) is added to the lidocaine solution to 
neutralize the pH and thus reduce the stinging pain that otherwise occurs when acidic 
commercial lidocaine is infiltrated subcutaneously in an alert patient. Thus a liter of 
tumescent solvent will contain 164 mEq of sodium. 
 
 
TOXICITY 
The most frequent caused of toxicity are from either:  
accidental intravascular injection, overdose of the local anesthetic solution, toxic effect 
occurs mainly in the central nervous system and the cardiovascular system, CNS symptoms 
earlier than CVS Symptoms. So it better use blunt cannula to infiltrated the tumescent 
anesthesia. Other problem is overdose and You have to recognize the toxicity symptoms 
 
 
Table 2. Rections That Can Arise with the Used of Local Anesthesia 
Symtoms Caused Remarks / Actions to take 
CNS irritability like 
    Headache 
    Anxiety 
    Twitching 
    Seizures 
CVS Depressions 
    Hypotension 
Respiratory 
Depressions 
Anesthetic  
Overdose 
Stop giving anesthetic solution 
Initiate supportive measures; give  appropriate medications 
         Airway, ventilation, and circulatory      
           management 
         Anticonvulsants (Diazepam,thiopental) 
         CVS Drug (ephedrine for hypotension,      
           atropine for bradycardia) 
Tachycardia 
Palpitations 
Apprehensions 
Hypertensions 
Epinephrine Hold procedure; wait for 10-15 minutes and   
  observe before proceeding with giving more   
  epinephrine-containing solutions 
Reassure and calm patient 
May give phentolamine or propranilamine for emergencies; 
          Esmolol (S-V tachycardia, intraop     
            tachycardia &/or hypertensions); 
           Sotalol (arrhymias, angina pectoris &     
             hypertension) 
 
 
Bradycardia 
Hypotension 
Nausea 
Pallor, fainting 
    Vasovagal Postural treatment 
     Head lower than heart 
     Elevate feet 2 pillows up 
If associated with CNS signs of overdose, treat     
   as such 
Edema, erythema, 
Difficulty in breathing 
     OR 
Bronchospasm, 
tachycardia, 
hypotension 
Anaphylaxis 
(Allergy or 
acute 
hypersensitivity 
reaction) 
Rare 
Administering local anasthetic 1 ml at a time in a slow gradual fashion serves as a test 
dose for hypersensitivity to the solution 
Epinephrine, parenteral steroid like Solu Cortef  
  (hydrocortisone), Solu-Medrol  
  methyprednisolone) 
Topical bronchodilator-nasal or oral spray may  
  be given 
Ready for emergency cricothyroidotomy or  
  tracheotomy if above measures fail                
 
 
 
Control of toxicity (from Selected Reading in Plastic Surgery, vol 8, 
 No 4,p.10,1995 
Airways 
          a. Establish and maintain airway 
          b. Endotracheal tube may be inserted 
          c. Suction secretions  
Breathing 
          a. Oxygen inhalation 
          b. Pressure ventilation may be needed 
              (Ambubagging, pressure or volume respirator) 
 
Circulations 
         a. Postural measures like lowering the level of the head down to the heart  
             level or elevating the feet and legs if necessary 
         b. IV fluids or at least an IV LINE. Infuse crystalloids if hypotensive or 
            drug support for hypotension, bradycardia etc. 
 
 
Drugs can be use For CNS irritability is Diazepam 5-10 mg IV OR, Thiopental 50 mg IV. 
Respiratory depression is  intubation and Artificial or positive pressure ventilation. For 
hypotension is Ephedrine 12.5 -15 mg IV. For bradycardic is Atropine 0.4-0.6 mg IV 
 
 
Administrations of local anesthetics prerequisites for peripheral nerve anesthesia minimum 
requirements. I suggest that clinics where local anesthetic solution is used prior to performing 
surgical or non-surgical procedures should have the following minimum requirements: 
monitoring equipment  and resuscitation or emergency (“e”) sets 
 
 
Set for airway and ventilatory management 
• Oral airways 
• Laryngoscope (with adult and pediatric blades and spare batteries 
• Endotracheal tubes (adults and pediatric sizes) 
• Means for mechanical ventilation (ambubag) 
• Oxygen tank (1-2 portable tanks) with the appropriate gadgets and attachments 
• Oxygen mask (adult and pediatric) 
• Oxygen tube 
• Suction machine 
• Suction tubes 
• Gauge 14 IV cannula for emergency use as an alternative to cricothyroidotomy 
 
 
Set for intravenous access and circulatory management 
 
Intravenous fluids particularly crystalloid solutions (e.g. D5LRS) 
• Intravenous tubings (macroset & microset) 
• Intravenous cannula (gauge 16,18,20,22 & 24) 
• Torniquets 
• Adhesive tape 
• Syringes with needles (1cc, 2.5-3cc, 5cc & 10cc) 
• Make sure you have an IV pole 
 
 
Medicine bag or tackle box containing emergency medicines for clinic use 
• IV Medications 
• Epinephrine 1:1000 ampule 
• Diphenhydramine HCl vial for IM injection 
• Hydrocortisone IV or IM vial 
• Ephedrine 1mg/cc 
• Diazepam 10mg/ 2cc or Midazolam 2mg/cc 
• Salbutamol inhaler with o Oral Medications 
• Nitroglycerin or Isosorbide nitrate sublingual tablet 
• Nifedipine 5 & 10mg capsule for sublingual use (puncture  and squeeze out 
content to deposit under the tongue 
• Propanorol tablet 
• Diphenhydramine tablet 
• Dexametasone tablet 
• Salbutamol tablet 
• Mefenamic acid tablet, Naproxen sodium tab, Etoricoxib tab, Tramadol tab or 
any pain reliever 
• Nitroglycerin patch without steroids 
 
 Table 4. Routine Emergency Drugs Required in the performance of Regional Anesthetic  
Prosedures From: Regional Anesthesia, by Hann, Marc, et al. Mosby. 1996. P.21 
Drug Suggested Dosage Indications 
Atropine 0.2 to 0.4 mg IV Increments Bradycardia from vagal dominance 
Midazolam 1-2 mg IV Increments Local anesthetic seizure activity 
Diazepam 5-10 mg increments Local anesthetic seizure activity 
Ephedrine 5-10 mg increments Hypotension from sympathetic block 
Lidocaine 50-100 mg IV bolus Ventricular  arrhythmias 
Thiopental 50-100 mg IV increments Local anesthetic seizure activity 
Succinylcholine 100 mg bolus Muscle relaxation airway activity (facility for  
positive pressure ventilation should be available)  
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
Tummy tuck with tumescent anesthesia is safe 
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